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ORDER OF 1iEARING
r

ON AI'1'OINF4FN'r0FADMINIS1 RAfRIX1NTIJI :
MASTER OF'I Itl : IiSTATIOF GRANVII.1 li-

IL OYSTER DECEASE !) .

S 'fhe State of Nebraska , Red Willow county ,zs. On rceding and tiling ; the petition of tlar-garetta -r Oyster , filed in this office on the 9thday 9f I cbniary,1895 , praying that letters of
adrnuustratloii be grnuied to petitioner , uponthe goods and chattels , riizhts and credits ofj

St Granville R. Oyster , deceased , who died intes-tate an orahout tle 31st day of July , IS91 ,
( And it a ipcarIng to the court that the saidt
.

Granville R , O yst cr was an inhabitant of RedWillow County , Acbr.tskaanti that an admin-istrator
-

should he appointed ,
1 ) It is onlerec1 that Monday , starch 4th , Ib95 ,at One o'clock , p. m. , be assigned fora hearingin said matter, when all pCrsons interested insaid matter, may appear and show cause , ifsuch exist , why the prayer of the petitioner

i
should not be granted. And that notice ofthe PCndcncy of said petition and the hearingthereof be given b}' puhhishing a copy of thisorder in "I'liE MCCooK '1't1 I1S0. E, a weeklynewspaper published in said county , for threeweeks prior to said day of herring.

Dated February ii , 189 .

Feba53t. CIIARLES W. BECK ,
County Judg-

e.SiERIFFS

.

SALE.-
By

.

virtue of an order of sale directed to me
from the District Court of Red VTillow
Nebraska , on a judgment obtained before
lion. I) . I:. Welty , Judge of the 1istrict Courtof Red Willow County , Nebraska , on the 17thday of December , 1894 , in favor of James G.
Johnson , 1 rustee , as plaintiff , and against F.
E. Story et al. , as defendants , for the snot of
eleven hundred and twenty i,1201 dollars ,
and fifty ( $a ) cents , and costs taxed at 522.33
and accruing Costs , i have levied upon the
following real estate taken as the property of
said defendants to satisfy said judgment towit :
1'lie southeast r uarter of section twenty-five in
township tour r orth of range, twenty-six , tS CSt
of the 6t11 p. nt , in Red Willow county , Neb-
raska.

-
. And will offer the same for to the

highest bidder , for cash in hand , on the 18th
day of larch A. D.139 {, iu front of the south
dour of the court house in Indianola , Nebras-
ka

-
, that being the building wherein the last

terns of court was held , at the hour of one
o'clock , P. in. , of said day , when and where
due attendance will bC given by the under-
signed.

-
, . Dated February 12th , 1895.

11. S. Molt.AN , E. R. BANKS ,
2155. Attorney. Sheriff of said county-

.SIIERIFF'S

.

SALE.-
By

.

virtue of an order of sale directed to ore
front the District Court of Red 1Viliuw county ,
Nebraska , on a judgment obtained before
lion. 1) . '1' . Welty , judge of the district
court of Red 1V111mv county , Nebraska ,
on the 17th day of December , 1894 ,
in favor of Waldo J. Driggs , as plaintiff , and
against L. E. Faulk et al. , as defendants , for
the son of four hundred and seventy-four
((5474)) dollars and twenty-two ((22)) cents , and

( costs taxed at 23.43 and accruing costs, I have
levied 11IInn the following real estate taken as
the property of said defendants to satisfy said
judgment towit : 'flue west half of the south-
cast quarter and the cast half of the southwest
quarter of section thirty-five in township three ,
north of range twenty-seven , west of the 6th-
p. . nn. , in Red Willow county , Nebraska. And
will offer the same for sale to the highest bid-
der

-
, for cash in hand , on the 18th day of March ,

'
, ' A. D. , 1895 , in front of the south door of the

court house in Indianola , Nebraskathat being
i the building wherein the last tent of court

was held , at the hour of one o'clock , p. m , of-
xx said day , when and where due attendance will

be given by the undersigned. Dated February
12th ) , IS95. 2155. E. R. BANKS ,

\e. S. MORI.AN , Sheriff of said court} .
Attorney.-

SIIFRIFF's

.

SALE-

.By
.

virtue of an order of sale directed to me
from the district court of Red Willow county ,
Nebraska , on a judgment obtained before
( Ion. D.1' . Welty , judge of the district court

f Red Willow county , Nebraska , on the 17th
day of December , 1894 , nn favor of the Milford
Savings Bank of Milford , New Ilampshire , as
plaintiff , and against Thomas II. Fowler et-
al. . , as defendants , for the sum of eight hun-
dred

-
sixty-two ($S62)) dollars and ninety ((90))

cents , and costs taxed at 31.73 , and accruing
costs. 1 have levied upon the following real
estate taken as the property of said defend-
ants

-
' to satisfy said judgment , to-wit : The

northeast quarter of section six , township one ,
north , range twenty-eight , west of the 6th p.-

m.
.

. , in Red Willow county , Nebraska. And
will offer the same for sale to the highest bui-
der

-
, for cash in hand , on the 25th day of

March , A. D. 1895 , in front of the south door
of the court house , in Indianola , Nebraska ,

that being the building wherein the last term
of court was held , at the hour of one o'clock-
p. . m. of said day , when and where due at-

tendance
-

will be given by the undersigned.
Dated February 4th, 1895. E. R. BANKS ,

J. E. KELLEY , Sheriff of said county.-
Attorney.

.
. 2225t.
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A cup of Parks' tea at night moves the
I , bowels in the morning without pain or dis-

comfort.
-

. It is a great health giver and blood
i

purifier. Sold by McMillen.

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria ,

A Ilouslarol D TREASURE.
1) . W. Fuller of Canajoluaric , New York ,

says that he always keeps Dr. King's New
Discovery in the house , and his family has
always found the very best results follow its
use ; that he would not be without it if procur-
able.

-
. ( ; . A. 1) ykernan , druggist , Catskill ,

New York , says Ur. ' Iiscv-
cry is undoubtrdl the best couygh remedy ;

that he has used Yt in his family for etgght-

years. . arid t has never failed to all that is
claimed for it. Why not try a remedy so long
tried and trusted. Trial bottles free at Mc-
Millcn's

-
drug store. Regular size 5oc and SI-

.BUCKLEN'S

.

ARNICA SALVE
1'he best salve in the world for cuts , bruises ,

sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands , chilblains , corns and all skin
eruptions , arrd positively cures piles or no ay-
required. . It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. Price 25 cts.
per box. For sale by McMillen.

Coop Anvlcs.-
We

.

advise you to use Oregon Kidney Tea
because we know it will cure you. It is the

that will positively cure kidney-and bladder troubles f any knd and a trial
will prove the most convincing argument of
its merit. You can buy trial size packages at
any drug store for 25 cents-

.I've

.

a secret in my heart ,
Sweet Vane ,

A tale 1 would impart ,
Sweet Marie.-

if
.

you'd even fairer be
You must always use Parks' "1'ea ,
'fire improvement you will see ,

tweet Marie. Sold by McMillen-

.fhe

.

American beauty owes her prestige
more to a clear complexion than to any other
attribute. A cup of Parks' will enable any-
one to possess this. It clears the skin and
remove pimples and that sallow , muddy

. ] ars tea is use by Thousands of ladies
for the complexion. Without being a cathar-
tic

-

it cures constipation. Sold by McMillen-

.Parks'

.

sure cure is a sure specific in all (us
eases of the liver and kidneys. By removing f

.

the uric acid in the blood it cures rheumatism. '

S. B. Basfor of Carthage. S. D. , "I be-
lieve

-
Parks' sure cure excels all other medi-

cines
-

for rheumatism and urinary troubles"
Sold by McMillen.

Parks cough syrup cures coughs , colds and
consmnPtion. Mrs. Catherine Black of Le-
Roy , N. V. , says : "I took one bottle of Parks'
cough syrup. It acted like magic. Stopped
my'cough and 1 am perfectly veil now:"
Sold by McMillcu-

.l'arks'

.

tea clears the complexion. Mrs. N-

.cyetie
.

of LeRoy , N. Y. , says : 1 have used
Parks' tea and 11111(1 it the best remedy I have
ever tried" Sold by McMillen ,

N0rICE.
Jacob N. Nilson , Naznma Wilson , Charles

M. Wilson , John 11. Wilson and Irene E-

.Recs
.

, defendants , will take notice that on the
27th dap of October , 1894 , Frank II. Spearman ,
plaintiff fled his petition in the district

of Reil Nebraska
against Howe Smith as executor of the last
will sued testament of Virginia E. Wilson , and
executor of the estate of said deceased , and
against the above named defendants ; that the
object and prayer of said petition are to fore-
close

-

a certain real estate mortgage executed
by said Virginia E.1Vilson , deceased , to the
plaintiff , upon lot ten ( to ) , in block twenty-
one 2i addition to the town of Mc-
Cook , Red Willow county , Nebraska , to secure
the payment of one certain promissory note
made and delivered to said plaintiff by said
Virginia E. Wilson , dated June 9th , 1893 , for
the sum of fifty dollars , due and payable in
one year from said date ; that there is now
due on said note and mortgage the sum of
fifty dollars and interest thereon from June
9th , 1894 , at the rate of to per cent. per
annum ; and plaintiff in said petition prays for
a decree that said defendants be required to
pay the same or that said premises may be
sold to satisfy the amount found due. You
arc required to answer said petition on or be-
fore

-

the 25th day of larch1895. Dated Feb-
ruary

-
14th , 185. FRANK II. SI'EARMAN ,

By J. A. CORDEAL , his attorney. Plaintiff.-
Felj

.
, 154ts.

SPECIMEN CASES.-

S.

.

. II. Clifford , New Cassel , Wisconsin , was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism , his
stomach was disordered , his liver was affected
to an alarming degree , appetite fell away , and
he was terribly reduced in flesh and strength.-
1'hree

.

bottles of Electric bitters cured him.
Edward Shepherd , Harrisburg , Illinois had a
running sore on his leg of 8 years' standing.
Used three bottles of Electric Bitters and
seven boxes of Bucklin's Arnica Salve , and
his leg is sound and well. John Speaker ,

Catawba , Ohio , had five large fever sores or'
his leg. Doctors said he was incurable. One
bottle of Electric Bitters and one box of-

Bvcklin's Arnica Salve cured him entirely.
Sold at McMillen's drugstore.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
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DEALER IN

,

FIRST QUALITY

Groceries ,
Confections ,

i

AND Queensware.
4.

PARTICULAR
I . . . PEOPLE

Who insist on knowing all about
an article before buying it , who
demand that price and quality
must be just exactly right, who
form their opinions of dealers by

goods they have sold in the past,

those are the folks we like to do
business with.-

t

.

I

t f f' E 111E . . . .
t ARTICULAR

Ourselves in buying. - We won't-
cc spend a penny unless the price is

low and the quality high.-

g

.
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( lOING } ASTCENTi1.tL TINE-i EA VI1 $ .
No , 2, rhrourh pirsseuuer. . . . . . . . i:65 A 7I-

.No.
.

. 4 , local mitt.ieugr r. . . . . . . . . . 9:1101' . 1i-

.No.
.

. 76 , freight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u:15.1 M-

.No.
.

. 64freight. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:36 A. M-

.No.
.

. 80 , freight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111:60 A. M-

No. . 148. freight , mode up berr . . . . . . 5:66 A. DI.

GOING WEST-MOiiNTMN TIJE-i.EAYES ,
No. 3.throtSb, pussenger..IIaJ51'.M.N-o.

.
. 3 , IOCill puRRSrtrgPr. . . . . . . . . . . ti :15 P. 1i-

.No.
.

. 813 freight. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:06 P. M-

.No.
.

. 77. freight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:29: P. M-

.No.
.

. 149. freight , made up here . . . . . 6:60 A. M.
IMPERIAL L1NE.MOUNTAIN TIME.-

No.
.

. 175 , lert'eR itt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:00 A. M ,
No. 176 , arrives at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:401' . Si.-

T

.

NOTE :No , C3 earn 'S passengers for
Strut to ! , , Ilenkelmamitiid Haigier.

All trains run dally excepl lug 148,149 and
176. which run dully except Sunday.-

No.
.

. 3 stops at Iteokelomu 1md Wray.-
No.

.
. 2 steps at indirutola. Cambridge and Ar-

apahoe.-
No.

.
. 80 will curry pnRSengPrR for illdbt11O1-

11Carubrldge and Arupub , c-

.Nos.
.

. 4 , 5.148149 and 17S exrry pussenirers for
all Rtatons.

YOU Ca11 purchase at thIR olliee tietrr is to iii.
principal points in the United Staten amid Cun-
ada

-

and haggagi Cheeked through to destinit-
linn without extra charge of transfer. For
informutiot regnrdiog rut's. Pie. euil on or
address C. E. MAGNEIt. Agnetl-

AN IMPORTANT DECISION.

The Supreme Court Decides that
the Burlington Relief Dept.

Releases the Road.

The following important decision has
just been handed down by the supreme
court :

Chicago , Burlington & Quincy Railway
Company vs. Bell. Error from Lancas-
ter

-

county. Reversed and remanded.
Opinion by Commissioner Ragan.

The scheme of the Burlington relief
(lepartntent , organized and condUcte(1 by
the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy Rail-

road
-

company and its eniplnves , exam-

ined
-

and set out in the opinion and held.-

r
.

( ) As said railroad company is a corpo-
ration

-

and no part of its charter is set-

out in the pleadings or evidence in the
record , the court is unable to deterniiue
whether the act of the railroad company
in participating in the organization and
conduct of the relief department is with-

in
-

or without the express and implied
powers conferred by its charter. ((2) In
the absence of all evidence on that sub-

ject
-

the court cannot presume such act
of the railroad company as ultra vires.

2. The contract signed by an euiploye-
of said railroad company on becoming a
member of said relief department to the
effect that if he should be injured and
receive money from the relief fund of
said relief department on account there-
of

-

, that the acceptance of such relief
funds should operate as a release of such

employ's claim against said railroad
company for damages because of such
injury , construed and hed? :

( r ) That such contract of an employe
aid not lack consideration to support it.

((2)) That the promise made by the em-

ploye
-

to the relief department for the
benefit of the railroad company was
available to the latter as a cause of action
or defense-

.(3)That
.

( ) such contract was not contrary
to the public policy.

((4) That the effect of such contract
was not to enable the railroad company
to exonerate itself by contract from any
liability for the negligence of itself or its
servants.

((5)) That the employe did not waive
his right of action against the railroad
company , in case he should be injured
by its negligence , by the execution of
the contract.

((6)) That it is not the execution of the
contract that estops an injured employe ,

but his acceptance of moneys from the
relief department on account of his in-

jury
-

after the cause of action against the
railroad on account thereof arises.

3. An employe of said railroad com-

pany
-

and a member of said relief depart-
ment

-

was injured through the negligence
of the railroad company. After his injury
there was paid to him from the funds of
the relief department $60 on account of
such injury. The employe accepted this
money and then sued the railroad com-

pany
-

for damages for negligently injur-
ing

-
him. There was no showing that

such employe was induced to become a
member of said relief department , or
execute said contract or release , or ac-

cept
-

the money paid to him by said
relief department , through fraud or mis-

take
-

; held , that the employe could not
recover.

Jay A. Tubbs returned to the city ,

from Denver , Tuesday evening.-

Supt.

.

. Campbell arrived honeWednes
day morning , from a brief business trip
to Denver.-

C.

.

. E. Magner , this week , commenced
work on a commodious kitchen addition
to his house.-

Mrs.

.

. Sam Gildner has been -very ill.
Her mother arrived from Beloit , Kansas ,
first of the week , to assist in nursing
her. She is better and improving at
this writing.

Miss Gusta Abshear came up from Mc-
Cook , yesterday morning , to visit friends.-

.Michael
.

. Smith of McCook was here
Monday shaking hands with his many
friends-Trenton Register.

Miss Sarah Knowles of Sheridan , sis-

terinlaw
-

of Dispatcher Leming, has
gone to Red Cloud to visit her folks. . . .

Mrs. G. Rule and daughters have moved
from McCook to Sheridan , where Mr.
Rule has the position of storekeeper.-
Alliance Grip.

They Have Incorporated.-

On

.

Monday Messrs. Archibald , Sny-

der
-

, Bosworth and Wolff met and incor-

porated

-

their seventeen gold mines up-

in Fremont county Wyonmrg , under
the name of "Tlte National Park Gold
Mining , Milling and Developuient Con-

1jauy

-

, " with a Capital stock of $joooo ,

fully paid up and non-assessable. The
highest possible indebtedness of the
company shall be $20,00u The affairs
of the company-are iii time hmandsbf five

directors , and frulu these the officers

were chosen. R. B. Archibald is the first
president ; Arthur Snyder , vice president ;

F.V Bosworth , secretart ; U. G. Wolff,

treasurer , The IrimtclIsal office of the
company will be at McCook , the work-

ing
-

plant , nines etc. , being in Fremont
County , Wyoming. The shares of stock
are placed at 2.0o each , Enough stock
only will be placed on time market to
develop the mines and place the saute on-

a dividend paving basis. 'hie mites
included tic the coulpaimv are the Pawnee ,

J I C , Indian Girl , Crown I'oiut , Elulira ,

Big Sioux , Ajax , Nancy. Hanks , Belchmer ,

Cumberland , Copper Puiut , Orphan Boy ,

Mollie Strong , Texas , Beechler , Eureka
and Bessie 11 The boys think they have
a fine thing , and the work of develop-
ment

-

will be carried on vigorously this
spring.

KANSAS LAND-

.ArR"IiEULAII

.

LAND.-

'We're in a land of droutli and heat ,

Where nothing grows for tttau to eat ,

The winds do plow tvitlt burning heat ,

And oh , this land is hard to beat.-

CItORUS.

.

.

Oh , Kansas laud , sweet Kansas land ,

As ou thy burning ground I stand ,

I look away across the plains
And wonder whyy it never rains ;

But hen I hear old Gabriel sound ,

I know the rain has g'.uruouud. .

The fanners go into their corn ,

And there they stand aril look forlorn ,

i iueur feelings then receive a shock-
They find the "shoot" has missed the

stalk.-

We'll

.

have no wheat-we'll have no oats ,

We'll have no corn to feed our shoats ;

Our chickens are too poor to eat ,

And pigs go squealing through the street.

Our horses are of broncho race.
Starvation stares theist in the face ;

VVe do not live-we only stay ,

We are too poor to get away.
OWl N MOOR-

S.ProfitBS.25

.

the First Three Days.-

A

.

few weeks ago I read in your paper
how Mrs. Griffith made a heat deal of
money seling a new method of putting
up fruit. Here is what I did with an
Old Reliable Plater. The first three
days that I had the Plater I plated 75
sets of knives , forks , spoons etc. , which ,

when delivered , brought me in about
92.00 ; cost of metal about $J.7S , leaving
a gross profit of 83.25 fur my time and
trouble , and everyone was well pleased
with the work , and I carte home with
double the amount of goods to be plated.-

I
.

average about $150 work per week. I
have been a traveling salesman , but
have given it up ; the plating business
suits me. Anyone can obtain an Old
Reliable Plater by addressing W. P.
Harrison & Co. , Columbus , Ohio. Any-

one
-

out of work should take this oppor-
tunity

-
to get employment and make

money. C. DI. REID , Columbus , Ohio-

.McConnell's

.

Sarsaparilla.-

McConnell's

.

Sarsaparilla-

.MOVEDKnipple

.

, one door north-

.McConnell's

.

Balsam for coughs-

.MOVEDKnipple

.

, one door north-

.L

.

.You can grow fat on those lean
hogs' backs at Brewer's meat market.

White Pine Cough Syrup , by McMillen ,

druggist.

Cochran & Co. carry in stock the Olds ,

Charter Oak and Bain farm wagons.
There are none better in the market.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria ,

INCORPORATION NOTICE.I-
.

.

. Notice is hereby given of the incorpora-
tion

-
under the laws of the state of Nebraska ,

of a company known as The National Park
Gold Mining , Milling and Development
Company.

2. The principal office of the company is at-

McCook Nebraska the working plant of the
company and its mines are locatd in Fremont
county , Wyoming.

3. The general nature of the business is the
locating , purchasing , developing and owning
mining property and mills , and equipment for
operating the same , and for treating the ores
therefrom.

4. Time capital stock of said company is-

Soooo.co$ fully Paid and non-assessable.
5.lheexistence of the corporation began

February 25th , i895 , and will continue twenty
years.

6. The highest amount of indebtedness to
which this corporation may subject itself is
2000000.

7. The affairs of the corporation are to be
conducted by a board of five directors , chosen
by the stockholders. The directors elect from
teir own number a president , secretary and
treasurer.-

McCook
.

, Nebraska , February 27th , 1895.-

F.
.

. W. BOSWORTA , R. B. ARCIIIBALD ,

3I5t. Secretary. President-

.RESOLUTION.

.

.

Be it resolved by the Mayor and Council of
they city of McCook , Nebraska.-

Sec.
.

. r. That the sum of three hundred dol-

lars
-

be and the same is hereby transferred
from the donation fund of said city to the oc-
cupation

-
fund of said city.-

Sec.
.

. 2. That the treasurer be instructed to
enter such transfer upon his books.

Passed and approved this 26th day of Feb-
ruary.

-

. A. D. 1895 J. E. ELLEY ,
E. J. WiLcox , Mayor

1sEAL 1 City Clerk.

MarkEjiowll !

i

i

VVe are th ;'ough iilvoicliig
anII have i\JARhED Dowi
OUR ENTIRE STOCK 01?

C1othill
,

Dry' goods
,

.

Boots aild Shoes
,

FROM 25 TO PER CENT

1 great e-

wrill h0 SOIl Tf '; )rice. . .

Laces ; White Ooods Oufings EtC

CALL AND EXAMINE.-

ATTIIE.

.

. . .

A-

rl..;r 'c

0-

r

C. L. DEG iO rF ACT CO.

1

+ }p
f

I

. jr i-

p

i {

10 0 0 o 0-

Is the Mai
Who Sells Fresh
_ aee-

GROCERIES. [ _
-V

And He Sells
Them light, Too.

When you want to buy anything in the Grocery line ,

Noble is the man you ti > ant to see. He keeps the
very best goods and sells them at remarkably low
prices. He also carries a magnificent line of Lamps ,

Queensware of all kinds and Crockery. His line of
Hanging and Stand Lamps is undoubtedly the finest
in Southwestern Nebraska. Remember the Holiday
season is approaching , and no more appropriane pres-

ent
-

can be imagined than a handsome Lamp or a set
of Dishes. You can get them at Noble'-

s.i

.

. ,.a. ss----- J-
G(0 a)1(1) wee a

Noble , Re Will


